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Here we are with the voting for the XOOPS Site of the month contest October 2006.

For we decided to make it available only after registration on xoopsfactory, we want to make it a
bit more interesting for those who will take some minutes, visit the nominated sites and fill out
the voting form.

From all submissions we will determine 2 by coincidence which will get a link from our startpage
(which is actually a PR7) to their website (which is in their profile) for four weeks. So remember
to keep your profiles up to date.

If there are any ideas to attract more people, your welcome! Sponsors are welcome too with
ideas for nominated sites and voters!

Here are the nominated sites for month 2006!

Read more on xoopsfactory!

A list of the nominated sites:

Balochwarna
http://www.balochwarna.org/

Fios Uniao
http://www.fiosuniao.com.br/

GBS Abitur 2008
http://gbs-abi08.de/

INBOX International Official Web Site
http://inboxinternational.com/

LadyRo
http://lady.rotame.gr/

Réseau Gestion Conseil.net
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http://xoopsfactory.com/modules/nomination/viewcat.php?cid=15
http://xoopsfactory.com/blog/site-of-the-month/voting-for-month-october-2006.html
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http://gestionconseil.net/

ToplumDusmani.Net
http://www.toplumdusmani.net/

Web Pros Global
http://www.webprosglobal.com/

Have fun and happy XOOPSing!
michael
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